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No. 2002-183

AN ACT

HB 2445

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated
Statutes, further providing for cruelty to animals and for drug trafficking
sentencingand penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section5511(a)of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5511. Cruelty toanimals.

(a) Killing, maiming or poisoningdomesticanimalsor zoo animals,
etc.—

(1) A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he
willfully andmaliciously:

(i) Kills, maims or disfiguresany domesticanimal of another
personor anydomesticfowl ofanotherperson.

(ii) Administerspoison to or exposesany poisonoussubstance
with the intent to administersuchpoisonto any domesticanimalof
anotherpersonor domesticfowl of anotherperson.

(iii) Harasses,annoys,injures, attempts to injure, molestsor
interfereswith a dog guide for an individual who is blind, a hearing
dog for an individual whois deafor audibly impairedor aservicedog
for an individualwhois physicallylimited.

Any personconvictedof violating theprovisionsof this paragraphshall
besentencedtopayafine of not lessthan$500.

(2) A personcommitsa felony of thethird degreeif hewillfully and
maliciously:

(i) Kills, maimsor disfiguresanyzooanimalin captivity.
(ii) Administers poison to or exposesany poisonoussubstance

with the intent to administersuch poison to any zoo animal in
captivity.
(2.1) (i) A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeif he
willfully andmaliciously:

(A) Kills, maims,mutilates, torturesor disfiguresanydog or
cat, whetherbelongingto himselfor otherwise.if a personkills,
maims, mutilates, tortures or disfigures a dog guide for an
individual who is blind, a hearing dogfor an individual who is
deafor audibly impairedora servicedogfor an individualwhois
physically limited, whether belonging to the individual or
otherwise, that person, in addition to any other applicable
penalty, shall be required to make reparationsfor veterinary
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costsin treating the dog and, ~fnecessary,the costof obtaining
andtraining a replacementdog.

(B) Administerspoisonto or exposesany poisonoussubstance
with the intent to administersuch poison to any dog or cat,
whetherbelongingto himselfor otherwise.
(ii) Any person convicted of violating the provisions of this

paragraphshall be sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$1,000or
to imprisonmentfor not morethantwo years,or both.Thecourt may
alsoorder a presentencementalevaluation.A subsequentconviction
under this paragraphshall be a felony of the third degree.This
paragraphshallapplytodogsandcatsonly.

(iii) Thekilling of adog or cat by the ownerof thatanimal is not
malicious if it is accomplishedin accordancewith the act of
December 22, 1983 (P.L.303, No.83), referred to as the Animal
DestructionMethodAuthorizationLaw.
(3) Thissubsectionshallnot applyto:

(i) the killing of anyanimaltakenor found in the act of actually
destroyinganydomesticanimalor domesticfowl;

(ii) thekilling of anyanimalor fowl pursuanttotheactof June3,
1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),known as The GameLaw, or 34 Pa.C.S.
§~2384 (relating to declaring dogs public nuisances)and 2385
(relating to destructionof dogs declaredpublic nuisances),or the
regulationspromulgatedthereunder;or

(iii) suchreasonableactivity as maybe undertakenin connection
with vermincontrol orpestcontrol.

Section2. Section7508(a)of Title 18 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 7508. Drug trafficking sentencingandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this or any
otheractto thecontrary,thefollowing provisionsshallapply:

(8) A personwho is convictedof violating section13(a)(14), (30) or
(37) of The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct
where the controlled substanceor a mixture containing it is 3,4-
methylenedioxyamphetamine; 3,4-methylenedioxy-N-
ethylamphetamine; N-hydroxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine;or
their salts, isomersand salts of isomers,wheneverthe existenceof
such salts,isomersand saltsof isomersis possiblewithin the specific
chemicaldesignation,shall, upon conviction,besentencedassetforth
in thisparagraph:

(I) When the aggregateweight of the compoundor mixture
containing the substanceinvolved is at least50 tablets,capsules,
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capletsor otherdosageunits, or 15 gramsand lessthan 100tablets,
capsules,capletsor otherdosageunits, or lessthan 30 grams, the
person is guilty of a felony and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingfive yearsor topayafine
notexceeding$15,000,orboth.

(ii) When the aggregateweight of the compoundor mixture
containing the substanceinvolvedis at least100 tablets, capsules,
capletsor other dosage units, or 30 grams and less than 1,000
tablets, capsules,capletsor other dosage units, or less than 300
grams,the personis guilty of afelony and, upon convictionthereof,
shall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingten yearsor to
payafine not exceeding$100,000,or both.

(iii) When the aggregateweightof the compoundor mixture
containingthe substanceinvolvedis at least1,000tablets,capsules,
capletsor otherdosageunits, or300grams,the personisguilty of a
felony and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto
imprisonmentnot exceeding15 yearsor to payafine not exceeding
$250,000,or both.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


